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n. V umt cl at. p.toy I. I,»h.i,~
■ aovemment Dliutcu o(
' Columbia.. . *
Mr. James B. Reynolda, son« m 
wo authtoliri br tho PretUnt n i 
aesUfate lodal oomUUoni In tbn 
m WaaUntun anl adbiinlana 
Hi tho dtj GovenUmnl, haa mado 
"POIt W d,n pAWanl, .Uci ,
thlaw,oln,ad. Pnbk 
aepnolil. reoommend. „!i„
ln« ^jea in tbo jOTom^t nl 
natinnal Capital, tanni Ibo 
ladicalmtllitj. changn, 1, rbi
laiyen Awayi 
-younccopta $1,000 ac- 
Inaorance policy, fully 
one year, free? Well 
l^what we are offerin* to 
Je ha ve only a limitod nom- 
tane at nothing to thoed
------ -.w.w <Maaaaa«sa aa lae reO^n
tnendat^, that the pment Board , 
DUrintC^ntiaaionw,, eonnaUng , 
tbren man appointnd by the Proaid 
be aboliahed and In it'a atoad tbn 
trict be aovemod by a '‘gnmanito 
who would alao be the tnaytv ot iU 
city,, He lurthee recommeada 
tbit naclnl be cbnten iinni tome o 
city and be a tpan who luta pinv> 
hlmae'U efficient itrthe goyemment > 
a city, eitint the method ol chootli.„ 
mayota lot the German' cltlea, wbe»l 
the mayor, ol the Itrler, cltlea bnrH 
»m proven their ability In tmaller mn-J 
nleipalitioa. He Intther ibeommendal 
the eatabliehment of aeven city depnit^H
uB. The company 
tg, with a iarge depoeit in 
ts^ to secure its policy 
'The average accident 
keosta you $5 foe and from 
bto $2,60 per month dues, 
as^ $18 tsirm-$0 tor 
‘st-pear. OuroiSffiiSthat 
m us 11,60 for dSiear'e
fiptlon to the'Olivo Hill,
AT THE CAPITOL, D, C, i >'“>'™dly Stuffiti the supposed
, , jshirt into his tronseta. Two
Waahingjbn is dl agoB orot the later when the family
cent developemonta m the tsl'lc there was a
ideal dttmdon in Obi. '"P i" abrok-
,h. . . Now mmea el, main, on the lloe,r. The young
the annont^m*^, h,,„-,0 ,he mat, pulled three feel of table 
auenuona •jhtSf'. of the pu, ,,,„ cloth out of__,hi« pant, and lied 
week, in that Stale, ‘evewthln, i, to be I he d«r, Hc ii now in
settled practically «mic.ibly. Ai'lea,,- is on the look-
.bat lathe way I. look. „ Pr.wAt, | SsM.:'S;,
George B. Cox, the practical head of 
the State organiratloa, hy _ 
mth u declaration that 
in,the party within the stat¥W th,n :'K;k,wh„%"-» days ago diA >
■'Sbri rs^"™x:.s;s;,s
|on front;W*)--, -
“ limeaPubCo. er returned Night RIdera Bara Barn,
nlDCmltM Aiiwlca, 
|may be dechred et any moment 
aj ud Guatemala. Tbe
V. atrauaucu 1(1 PM ffiflhgiym
Harri» RomiBiAed to' meeW-’*Iim«U.RWers last Tuestlav *' 
• burned a barn on the fdrm of ,4 T'iSenatorForakeris oiil wiib the an-, -------------------a-aagt iu,„i 01 m
Inonncmen, tlat if Mr, Coa'a plan 'ive» -
^||.Mb. i„lomedby the paop,; c!' >
^aM MhoUffidart'he wJH indorse it, Thw **00 Fine For Pdstmaater 
toiMPrhPm n - ^ cer^lylooku lik« the Socrirary ofi, Oeor^*W. Thompson, fun
iTi” “.r”' « «Ptoii'.be Buebeye late, ^''oyard, K
------------- O, .ev a u -d
r^tn,,with n bod to be bneam u ifefi 
."commUaioner ot the tald department, fl 
nnd t eiliania eommitten oMOO tnini 
teeont dl ciyie intemile, nil eng^ 
oi the da$|itmenl to be chnien b^ d 
’ aervice method^
KumkI In Wasliljigton^ ;
Atommehon GuKem. "‘C ibc Seemtwy ol i'
niomnrenon GuKema- Wa, had canfaod'tbe Buekev. rbsimsstor at 
omplare betweea the oa- ,hi,a ,, , •j^'ss fined $500 la til.. bVd„;„
^ come at any nme, '■ _ , Court lust Tiles,lay fra- iciag ,
ris oynr the eatmdliion ot- Gen, p - ‘I cancelad, pogUige ,stamp.,aw
■ ■ ■ ' . “”i -c-aaSomd l Arreted for De.tcoylng. . the Medcm. government-aoimaSomd[, mgi  Wims,
SdlrTgin ooooccUon m.h ,bp^» ». ,trv. ^«rt and Ncty iV,,--
ilto of ia-^rondebt Bmilbn,!" '"'r'*”” nOt,SL,sfc,ti„i, „
arwhaodto giye npl Ohfo. <Vi#rfaoe^.V>,^
.i.Wm.mnbJbC.^1"““'"’'”'’5r*!“'‘'“'‘ SWISS'!•rnrmwaIf.A. !. .Tk.----------  . Offit,«T.< VJ rt
--Wfrmswr. *^ „ddstroyinV to*.:
Gon.Knroki,thehoio ofthe IfHai,, 
(.hoasjmno wuon ovnry 6p d»' '
dm.S»ad.n.J.om,«w,«. .nivod
ani uole.,., nnicabl.
■ the afffereoen. borwcoo ■> ai» mppemad
leesslon of ,Congress It, >-
that Speaker (^onivil
« ctn be arrived atn' the 
ft uiieu s war id Central
w , uesrroyinir to*.: •'j i?
—.■.w.w..~..y-g,t„uce»e w«p amves ir 
Wohingmn mu. Unamr « ib» 
lo.Unf«.thelri,.,U,.he JomeAow 
ffiapoMUon, ud waio brillimnl, 





iVill try to deliver th 
tion toP,urhm.k,orJm;'tS(R; P™ mu,Is in that' J
Aaj.lafod ,n jail. This is ; 
srreofs ,„ls i that' J -;
................. U'"V-:
rulf




„ Fo^ the pa.st week or ao wc have been so busy buying and < 
^m.rk,„g up our good, that we have not had time to 
I copy for our advertisement, but they are all reftdy now. '-----------w...a,...s„ uMb. ulc mi a
Pur Big Supply of SUMMER GOODS
eiay, with a iquadrop of cavalry aod 
webfted to the hotel. AH of the prom- 
IneBtarmyolj^ia^ere viU pty their 
reipecta to the Japaneeie offleen, the 
party contaiaiag lome fourteeo ia all. 
The party arrived in thla country via 
Seattle, and have croned the conti­
nent under the e«ort of General 
Arthur and t^ree officers of the army. 
The Japaneeie squadron of veueb has
t le and up-to-dateneu. 
r our trade. Every ar- (
1 arrived in Hampton Roads, and is vith 
i the assembled fleet ofl the Jamestown 
I Exposition. I
LAiltS no CHILDREN’S HATS
.• Irdf.ij 'he latest in fashion and style, and I 
■ 8 that we are almost prepared to y
acriiiAnSlo^ln Washington 
Another enliuinmeni ol intemat
say - . - . . . ' '— ■”
It We (^.n-t Get OCR PRICE We Will T.ke TOURS
jJEWELRY - JEWELRY
;Fohs.
See L OppcnhelniCT k Co., Before Boying Elsewhere.
|L. Oppenhelmer S Co,;
NOT IP AS RICH As BQQCBRvtTgp
D you had ell tho wealth of Rocke- 
lelte. the etandaid dl maputo, you 
eotild not boy a bett« medicine far 
bowel complaints than Chamberlain’s 
Cdfa, Cholen and Diarritoea Remedy. 
The meet eminent phyaicaa cannot 
PWKribe a bettter prepintion for 
eatle and diarrhoea, both fm ehileien 
/^Idadnlu. Tbt aaltarm*sneeeu of
this remedy baa shown it to be n- 
periorte all otban. It never falls, 
and when redoeed whh water and 
aweeteoed is pleaiant to take. Every 
family iboaU be applied with it. 
Bold -v 8, Warlni, the Olive HIU 
dni
during the past we-ttjrM the tinging 
•t the White House of the members 
of the Wiener Maenaergesang Verein. 
a society of German wealthy men, who 
paued through Washington this week. 
They were received by the Prerident 
and members of the diplomatic corps 
and other noubles invited to the White 
House, where the society rendered ^a 
number ol German songs, to the de-' 
Ughl of all hearers. Uter they were 
entertained by the memben of- the 
Washington Stengerbond, who ' pre- 
•erted them with an enormous loving- 
cup of eoUd silver. coitiBg some *700.
W. A. aatk. of Moata6a.faf vioittioBi.’"*'''’-'*. ^ i4a»0-:i>pimwiiw,ti-cai«uu
of the Sherman'anti-truit law. xj,o '‘®next* session ' «o rushiiifr tliai, ,lio
vhriation of the law is said to have con- certainlV friroish one of u,p' be would halve lo sl..|i
^laan agreemeit between the -'nesseci u. the he
dbutham Pacific and the San Pedro ''«Wlryand stand Up to the
j^ A I , ' rv. ' i a month loneer anv wuv
lee Angeles and Salt Lake Rrilroad fourse. tlic dcv.-lopemems of i» r-
Co., under which agreement the roads ;“»ecommg^winter arc impossible ol Thy. 'VT V
"" ”' Si'<'k--'^atrvl,t,tto“Tn::'
flcntlnas.andtarifl on the traffic which,P®'"icalprophci$. Gov. H..ghv:i. ol Ihv wiKv .Sunday nv-niiiiK. Tho
might have been made the subject, ol New York, despiie hi< defaiit at the "as alUl.irfd^ii Uiil.jinffs 
con«>etidon between them. hands ol the State LogisUture in the away fnnn the- plant
matter of the desired dismissal of The Iojsh--------------------- •"»« f i i i l f ......................... .
Andrew Carnegie believes in a busi-, Sute Superimendant of Insurance Kcl- 
ait euear. *’i can <?AfiflHM>ia i»u Tn>D nmu. a _^;j.ua_ ^o»il»r.«. "I caa conlldraU, rcc-i ■« m«V prove • lormltBbl7Tm'uid.V. >ot»par,y ha, alrvadj
«—hd « yaa... he ever., -.h: haai- ^.» the fke.Mee.i. ee^L: ",
MM career is one in which'there is thing iniipiciil to the Taft movement 
fortheexercise olman's develops Gov, Hughes this week
Accidently Ki||«?$].
A party of men were out hunt- 
injr crows on Gra-vsy Creek )a.stM^p»eh»do,eve.y.o:z::»--:,hB,„z::":: :r';r
^h.„.a..,e,.. : heheve .he ^ «gh, ,.r .he proper .„pe„iai„„ S..,„e, a i.f'lt'
Mcidontally killed
or «pWn ofindastry. to be favorable | this will strengthen him with ihc <fhar>{e from wrme of their 
m the deretopement of the powen of: people. ’ lireiirmd.
>Wl«l,«ulto U,e ripeaiagoi .hei ^ 7- , l-«*l Opllon l„ Kanui..
.derea^e, -r' 1!^
.. ireedo* h^e. olZ. "“fd *<“"■. who calloS ci,the" 7;”‘Td
dlce-Mkl u„ keeph,, „ opeeCr^rt „ prnSrg'K I-'. aa<l
SCIATICA CURED AFTER TWESTt
tears of torturf.
murder of his wife, hu been 
continued till June 17 on account 
of the illnesa of the prtacinal 
witnoBa. I -
Canal Workari On Strike. L „ ”®"* ^ ^ J-
The atrike of the steam shovel
workerewhlch beganyertaX •».w~dby.eM«,
the men demanding *" “■
leemthe.
dreuMk
I twt long since. As it was get- 
iting late and threatening rain 
emperary seems supriaed to | the young lady’s fatherprevailed 
the Waihingtoniaos enjoy upon him to remain over night 
Of cootie they do; does he reludtantly accept-
$300
rtwnth instead of their praaSt ^ time j, beyond c
—-”-R —- vawAv cuilVUtUWB i nMvea it ” ” * ” Sny
Tk“"5.
,------ - *" '-““‘• loc o o i n -------- u ^ •“‘“''““•u 1-----
thlakConf«.ariithefunW.ridngtoa carnages to convey luv
fa endued toT ' ““I'^*’®. J"®™-* and order voters to the poW in
decided victorj-. In all Uu,;-,- 
cities women voted, and 'lilm- 
dfeds went to the polling piaic; 
,m earriagefl. says u TOfieka di.^? 
patch. ^Fifty womed used their 
private ri a
: on/I j-veerleeM __ ^
-n;*
I nnu cne next mom-; a d ord
•ng when seated at the table, he,Topeka
IX » DhB<.„„Dg „ H».ACT,rir„rp^;r A. erne,..
discovered that he had forgottenpastor <,f
I to comb his hair. Then hedroo-1****Christfan churrh ut i ..r-do we hear ii remarked: 
Ir* Mb' a cold,” and a few days  i . enli ^ l. , - ---------------ak ,ped his fork on the floor, and as) ' ’*•
^ ...... Q
shovels were at work.
Col. Goethals the Chief Engin­
eer, is andaavering to Mplace 
the strikers with mechanics now 
employed ii^the shops, and it Is 
reported that he hu sent a cable 
gram to Jackson Smith, the mem-
aV •La I /*> .  , ■
-------appucanoB
ol tku Umee. rekned u.e pdr. «ul 
tttde aleep url poeiible, 1... 
honle he. Mleelri . p.„,»
omi enie, II yoe ere uoubled elffi 
loletlce or rhooriadiib laby Iu,i By a 
SSceetbetUe ol Pib. Bdm uM mi
.kkrr." ^^^rotboTj; ,
oMsaaee that a cold, however slight : bad toworw until theytiung'® “'ffW iwv* ^
■hedM not be disregarded. Cham- flna^y quit eating and i*®™" "■'"•J Harmonia Dur>*a, 
bert^ Cough remedy couwer«i,if'’*^»«"ds under the table. The I ^*1"*'"* *®J* 
uy.-iiMeaey ofa coU to result „ !®®f «®d of table cloth was lying ^ '
_ ____Un his lap. and whan ha tn>i/.k<b/i rr u..__________ .
^»."rr;rK,» K's'sssi*: -iEig"S? srsisssifE ;,sfsir ss-is-viiss,*
. — .B, I ''A »*o« i n i
--------------and has gained it’s pe.t ’®P’«^hon he touched
W#^aad eatensive sale by iti'!;^ turned pale. He thought 
» of this moat common ail- *^ *" “**• lUUffi COZBIOOD ti
HXImweyicoree core, eed B
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If you know yourself indebted 
to the News make a apecial eall 
next Monday, Everything that ...waamaer^irt, and that in his , -
the newMmpeTw^t;
I?«I"tton to put theadvanced except a ««xi nmn,
gamifint in hie fn-knoMm 'TO_a , n* •..!___ ri___ •. _ . ^^-■^ae-AV ~ S'-*- wc,-‘o.-.vou«*«jeptagooa nu ber*-
iitf.
OX-JVEI EtIlUL. T1MI3S
J It MlnniT R^tAV '
Published by The Times Publishing Company,
> Times Building;. E«st Main Street.
OLIVE HILL. ; ' KENTUCKY.
Entered at the Olive Hill Pot ary 20, 190$.. as Swond-elau Matter.-
SubKription *1.00 a year. 6 months 60c. Snbecription Invariably in Advance.
SPAIN.
Rejilcis her Bim 01 li 
Heir To Tie Thrdee.:
Bids For Bead Purchase.
Oq June 1st Salt lick Grad­
ed school Secretary will receive 
sealed bids for the purchase of 
16000 Graded School bonds. $100 
Denominations.
ADVBRTlsiNn Rates -Dieplay, 6 cents per inch per insertion.
Rkaoing Notices and Locals—5 cents per line per insertion.
Rstes on time cxMitracU and Stereo- or Electeotypea.
ANNOUNCEMENT. ;
We are authorized to announce Hon. , 
[. Redivinc, of Elliott county, a I 
rte for the Democr—=----- = '
. Horses are High.
A marked scarcity of horses and men 
Ciwuit northwest. Good
,e«s.go
cinct ^turday, June 22, 1907, at 11 *40 only, are now seilinr at *300 to 
- ^ ' *300 each. Such horses are needed
Exposition May Be Deep Plot, j ia the lumber woods and in railway 
I.i,.o.™p.ob,ble U»; ,
will b. .ddbd .0 th. ol ,h.|M“loworkmth. wood. «e oHorod
*70 a month and board. A man with 
a good team hauling lumber and logs 
■ receives *9 a day. Never have wages 
been so high or horses so costly.—Ex.
CongTessI The only town in the S^ta 
that is so honored. Ex. 't
Jamestown Exposition which seems to 
be tailing lower in public hvor with 
each day that its gates are opened.
According to prevailing rumor now the 
Exposition is in reaiity a graft exposi­
tion and it would not be surprising if Major Farrow, of color, wa£ held [ ^leCumber Service Act, and they 




News that the direet male neem 
to the throne of Spain had been as 
edbythebirthofaun'toQoeen Yfe- 
toria last Friday. It-aent a thril.af 
rejoicing throughout the county, and 
the happy event is bring celebrated 
from one end of the land to the ether*.
King Alfonso, in honor of the event, 
decreed the pardon of tboosanda of 
prisoners, Inelodlng^ht penoaw who 
were eoitdemned to suffer the dealti 
penally.
Greenup is the home of both a Uolled 
SUtea Senator and ji Beprmentarivaln
About m. 000 .ppKctioDi .bin
made to the Pension Bureau under i^e
Steal dMhet Prom CorpM.
Bobert Price, a colored iobdbit- 
ant of Louisville, hammered the 
from a morgue aud stole the 
clothing from a corpse and don­
ned the new clothes there.
Preaideot Party on vacation. 
The President, his wife and a 
party left Washington 
-^day for a short vacation in 
Va., Mrs., Roosevelt’s country 
home, in Albemarle Co.
Federal Court Called off,-^ 
On account of liie small dock­
et the Federal Court, which was 
to convene at Russelville, has 
been called off and prisoners and 
docket will have to go over till 
December.
Fire, ute Accident, Health and stock Insurance
' lanin To-Day: To-Hoirow May Never Come.
Insurance That, DOES Insure.
Kooe Bener. None Cheaper
SEE US TO-DAY
BBOWK ^ CASSADY Olive Hill Ky.
- — - - THE TK^URAN(.E MLN
*RAH FOR BAR A INS f
At the “Klondihe” Meat ]i 
and Grocery Store ::
loaned their names to the Board of' Mt. Sterling to the United Sutes Cir- 
Govemors or other oIRcial rankfshould cuit Court at London, Ky.. and Dep- 
be called upon to explain a few things j uty Marshal Sara Jackson took him 
about it. For insunce it is said that a! there last weik. Major was to have 
party of men, most of them of Jewish ^ his trial Tuesday of this week 
persuasion me really behind
about 1.600 a day Ex.
Jamestown Failed it is their object license.—Owingsville Outlook, 
to use the improvements made at Gov­
ernment and public expense, as Well 
.as the advertising, to esublish a manu-
The Supreme Coort of the Unitud 
Sutes reversed the Ken'tocky Coact 
Appeals by deciding that tbo Adam 
I Express Company could carry,’ driivor 
'he and collect for whiaky in any local 
the , charge of selling liquor vrithoui U. S.! option precinct in Kentucky, provided 
the whisky waa shipped from anottrir 
I Sute.
Menifee County Sued. 1 ,------------------- ^
Sixty ycais ago Montgomery county! A f^uliar SulL
lacturing centre there when the Expo-! voted a sum of money to a proposed I William See^, according to
sition has dosed. The buildings, it is i 
claimed have been erected
laiiroad and paid it ii ... I received from a little town of coubly bond,. I „ >l«r f«
in manyl ,................... "l**" oamages. aiu«ing that a rapt
=™,»,h.hp ob].« b( which b. b»«b. ftp,. Wb«,b. -a.
, . |ly small portion of it’s temtory bemg|whichU> commit suicide by hangiiw
mdp,p.».,.blc,™ct»» ta Mompomcep CbPn.y. A, . | hl~.cS — =«t S-
cd .he prounlk „c ™u.gcd „d hud | „„„, „ 1 ly .««« lh« b, bo„b. tt. pop.
out with a view to the greatest conven- l-yy-,. , , , . the express pdrpoee of hmging Wv»-
Icbcc 4 .hc.p,cnb,„r„„. A, ..J^^- CouA b^bphMu,. .he, j
Exp,:l.i.u,bdb«lldl„p. Will ,ccc»„. Z,°L ■ '“‘“i"”'”” '• ■"‘h
ily be sold ^ '
impro%’ements| on the grounds, etc., 
cannot be rented. It will then be 
the chance foil the Hebrew
Salt Uck iBoy losUnUy Killed.
'Barnes, son of T. J. 
Bames-from Salt Lick was in­
stantly l^led Tuesday in the 
railroad ;yards, in Covington, 
where was emploped as 
switchman. He was 24 years 
of age and married.—Salt Lick 
Times.
y to compel it’s dti-
’ *10,000, calculated to be the share of 
' the railroad debt owing by these Men- 
", ifee citizens. The part of Menifee in 
' i qiwttkn is small, the land it Atbei
cheated him of attsiring ii» obje^ 
Seely says further that iriwn the rope 
broke bis resolve to kUl himaelf faco^ 
with it. and that be has not rinea
10 «ep-ioryu4 “'I ,plhh »P flw h«-j
pe­
rn .hoe lor f o Expo^no. oo,. -ool, rioh.-Ovi«,eio Outok.
as regards as djjsappomting and unsat- ---------------
idootory eondidoD. but mdi teloreoco To Holp Build Canal,
also the honesty of its promoters.
ingofmulesin order to lend help in
■oeeeede^ screwing his courage up 
torpoinUrlirbera ha could nuke
ar ittnpt upon Ui K&. jll
middle agadbMbetoSDdueii^
The Senate Committee oo Military 
AMa I, i„ »«oo in W„hiopo, l>“>hiog tbo oe.l .loop .o oely con,-
ed lo, .boo. . wook h.0 booo akiog ''
.... • u , J I Uncle” will have to sell some ol hisdirect testimony in the long drawn out' ,
n n « • -ru 'he steamorownsvilie afliir. rne .ses.sions have w 
. shvvelers.
been rather more satisfactory than those
held before the adjournment inastnuch Survivor Dies,
as a belter class of witnesses seems to George F. Pride, the last■ survivor 
have been secured, and the stories recently
that thet have told seem to be more ” Huntington. Ind.
A western paper advocates the lais- j Washington eonveya the
latthj Government aftarJn^ L «fl||
New DepaitnMBt Ruling.
I aaeociated Prea# diapelekfrem 
 infiffibtte,
no longer apedfy the uaeofa apedal 
delivery atamp. but wfll aeeapt tta 
worth in any dsaeminatka or imae of 
To guarantM the prompt de-Bbampe.1  
livery of^^Uie letter svlth ten eonta { 
postage ^ed to usual twoMtetmm
i ^
spontaneous and dociored thu C.1TI.-S Mate In Jail,
thote told qkijo. Ip tht tesnou. Ac- Mypi MoHppnt. . Cmip N.dop 
ooidlnplo thps: witapnps pant ol,lupppno,, I, |p Jpil,„p,|„,,bo hpteht, 
wboip pte Browpsvilip tiUtep., dedaros' pp, but dip pppppd p pipp thpt wouldp't 
Ihpt thpy saw Ibe oegrops pptp: dip stppd the racket. . 
town and actually saw fhe soldlen in 
the act o( firing and one roan says
r - ‘•iarjSSe'rWa'lSh ^
hk, updote, »„pp pp they Scpp- |„,h, Evadptod, aa Joatiee of ' 
iptFoipketwholsbeharap ol the ip-; Peace. Thia ia the second time 
vestigition foiled to shake-the testimo- |a woman has ever been elected 
ny of these witnesses m a stiff cross | ^ such an office in Illinois and 
examination. j if* Cook county.
Woman As Justice of Peace.
Governor Deneen has commis-
Poetroaatei/ General Vpo H^, la 
hfo ruling, kpedflad that only the 
deliver'need“•peeial a i^' nead be writtan fm 
the eovriope to faunra that aarvtoo.
Thia act iatbe latastln the laat«y 
of the department for the rnnrrnl^i 
of the poblk. '
Sub-Stationa, es rite grew laig^, 
are farther and ferthai from the bon^ 
and aa in thia way itisoften impomlb*
to purchase a apeetal ^Hrary 
the new ruling viU be weleomad jj^ 
many city reaidenta. In 
closed PoetolBeea
4
Little Bobby on Bees.
Little Bobby wrote an essay 
on bees as follows-, “The bee is 
a queer sort of an insect that 
gives people a few points that 
they don’t appreciate. The 
queen bee bosses the hive just 
like ma bosses our bouse. The 
drone bee is like pa, he don.t 
care about work. There are 
other kinds of bees, political 
>ees, quilting bees and huskiug 
bees. But the best of all is the 
kissing bees. There is a kissing 
bee in our parlor every Sunday
We are at last the* acknowledged leader. We have 
fought hard for aupremecy. tVe have come to the
parting of the waves and victory has perched upon 
our banner. The oak tree waa once an at om and fell 
upon the earth and the sun and showers nourished it 
and gave that pebble birth. With your kind ussis- 
tance and patronage we are what we me.
We Pay Hlgliest Cash Prices For EvcryHiIng
night, and I get a nickel not to 
tell about it When it comes to 
choice of bees give roe a kissing 
bee every time.—Ex.
Pass Fm' Roosevelt.
t Roosevelt has been
and discount our bills, buy from the leading marketsA>f 
the world: no middle man between you and us: only one 
profit to pay; each and every package, ounce and pouud 
guaranteed. We are not promenading the streets and 
countp' with old junk wagons and fraudulent scales 
cheating the widows, orphants and fgnorant out of rags 
rubber, copper, brass, etc., but we buy It and weigh it 
on your own scales and pay highest cash prices. Will 
make Pleasant Valley, Wesleyville. Resort and Carter 
City to buy your produce; you will know us by the toot 
of our born. Meerut by the roadside with your produce
J.E. Underwood &5on
. tilth fold.’
ing card conferring on h™ life 
membm^ip in ' the National 
Association of Proffeassonal 
Baseball Leagues, with the priv­
ilege of admission to all the gam­
es played by the clubs con^posing 
the association.
OMsM M. E. (
Last Tuesday was marked by 
the death of Mrs. Nancy E. Cur­
tis, of Maysville.. She was in 
her eightieth year and had been 
a member of the M. E. church 
South, since she was nina years 
old, and is the oldest member of 
that church known.
One of the wont feature* of kidney 
trouble is that it is on ^
ease and before the victim realises his 
may have a fatal malady. 
y*sK- -IWte Fole 's idney Cure at the first 
rign of trouble as It corrocta forqgDlar-
irisa and preventa Bright's .disease 
tnddiab^
Sold 1^. B. Waring, the OUve BID 
drugfot.
Business St^ionery
■ Singular Meeting. r
'There are only 7 survivors of the 
&ttle ol San Jacinto which won inde- 
pendance for the Taxan Republic
Preacher Sentenced to Rock Pile.
I. H. Arnold, a tarveling re­
vivalist of Athens, Ga., has been 
sentenced to six months on the 
rock pile for cruelly whipping
from Old Mexico in 1836. The-sur- little son for playing ba^ball 
vivors met at Austirv^recently. 1 the Sabbath.
The proper kind |»onptly produced at the 
lowest possible pllces consistent with per­
fect typographliB] effects and modem fa­





Pains at the waist, back, front, or side, are nearly 
)ome other sims are headache, pressing down pains 
less, cold limbs, nervousness, etc. These pains may 
ind the womanly functions regulated by the use of
ire proof of female trouWe. 
liar functions, restless- 
yed, the system bra^
Wine
Mrs. Annie Hamilton, of Stetsonville, Wis.* i 
from the-grave-after three (3) doctors had failed to h 
and I recommend it to all suffering wwnen.” Fktf *
WRITE us A LETTER SS
“Cardui saved ' me 
It Is a good medicine 
or druggists, in ti bottles.
"SterBrand Shoe. Are Bettn"
“IWayflomef”
A 92.50 And 93.00 
8Ko0 for Wamen
As good and true as the 
name it wears. A modem
I product with old-time honor. 
Medimn Price 
High Value 
TTie “MayfloweJr” Shoe for Women is designed to meet 
the requirements-of those who want a high class shoe 
at a medium price. The manufacturers realizing 
this have put into the shoe the greatest possible 
values and furnish it to us at a figure that nermifs nnr1 M p t ou  
selling it to you at the remarkably low price of $2.50 
and_$3.00. We can say to you frankly there is less
profit made on the Mayflower than any shoe of like 
quality sold to-day. We have styles enough to 
satisfy you no matter how particular you may be.
Come in and Examine our Bi^ Stock
Olive Hill Mercantile Go., iiiu,
mT.c
OLIVE HILL, KV. J
Killed Sweatbeart'e Sister.
While insanely jealous, Will 
Sawyer shot and killed Winnie 
Strong thinking it was his sweet­
heart, Winnie’s sister. The 
girls &ther has instituted'suit 
against Sawyer, who is gone for 
$6,000 and 1m attached his prop- 
arty.
iDforad la explosion.
In an explosion in the Indian 
Oil Refining Go. at Georgetown 
last week, two workmen were 
serlooriy injured, but it is 
Umb^ not fatally.
HOW TO AVOID ATPlNDICmt
Moet victims of appendidth who an
roost habitorily constipated. Orino 
Laxative Fruit Syrnp eves chraok 
by stimnUting the liver
and bowels and restores the natural 
of the bowels. Oirino Laxative 
Fruit Syrap doee not nauseate or oripe 
and is mild and ploaaaot to.take. 




The Guyandotte town coancif 
decided to grant only one aakw .! 
Ucenae for the t-nm and accord-' 
in ly‘^'f'1'’ s" ’•■c" 
w re k.-ock*: -.ff i...............
Kiouwiitrf ilt»l»lltT.
Dp. j. L. McCLUNC,
DE N TIS T
1 now have s flrst-claas lasistant 
andean finish your work on short 
notice All work done under special
attention and In perfect order. Ex­
traction without pain. BxBroins''ii 
FREE. Beet e^rts to all w
O mown nil BRIH' V OB" 1
J
SabKrilte ter Ui. Time..
i
)LOCilL AIIP PERSONAL [IEWs[|[ flUR GDRRESPflilBB[T8> ]
Jota s-aoer™ fa Monday.
K. W. Si-.!in^ has his ice cream 
p 1 ricr tviiri. f'-r “'.e trade.
Actyr..-- W. . 's at Martmiburg 
oti les..l u-i> e ^
JaiiH.'* McFjiHand, of Gimlet, 
was in town Monday.
Willie Jordan was over from Mc- 
Gglone Sunday.
IBBX.
Mrs. Mary J.'Whitt la very ill 
at this writiiiff.
Misses Lillie and Flora Mauke. 
of Stark, were the jpleasantguests 
of their cousins, the Mi^ 
Greens, of Ibex, Saturday night 
and Sunday.
Singing School is progressing 
nicely at Stark under the super­
vision of J. W. K^ley.
Dr. H. I. Sparks, of Gimlet, 
was calling on Miss Suah Green,
COURT OBRSOR
Nna m liMii SalHn m
Itmti, itoMti ai. MiB.
, ntu3 UII iuj
Ned Janii- and . on. Ross, was of Ibex, Sunday.
n tnwn frAm Ki jiraChariAl MAn.'' a.' in to n fro  i igs hapel on- 
* day.
Mise May Maddix was up from 
Counts Crossroads Thurs^y.
Gaipg Tyree Jr., aod wife were with 
her father, George Relaford, at Good- 
ale, Sunday .
W. R. * Moreland has been 
troubled with a severe cold for 
the past week.
C. & 0. fireman, Chas Patton, 
is home with hiy parents here 
for a visit
T. M. McCarty was with 
home-folks here over Saturday 
night and Sunday.
Rev. Sherwood Tacket died 
Satur i^.- and was burind Sunday 
in the tagle Cemetry.
J. E. Underwood and son will 
' soon start a huxter wagon over 
the country round about town.
Claud James, of Ashland, was 
here Sunday on his way to Fire­
clay to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Arthur James.
Mrs. Aathur James died Sat­
urday at Fireclav’. of consump- 
' titinand >vaa buneu near there 
Sunday moi-ninyr.
liirih : .'ll. iin.j .Mrs. J. g. 
L.UTi,-. 'i - i'.y. :i-l-ll'jffand 
, Claud
Wilson, Tnursday, bov. 11 pounds 
-W.UiuiiU.
ftf;. ..I,-8. :i. :i. Da. and
^ rti's L--- j. I ler, f Cimlit, 
Elliot county, returned from 
m.i wh.fi;-i liiey nad
Watt Sloane and sister, Carrie, 
were pleasant guests of the 
Misses Greens, of this place, 
Sunday evening.
Mrs. S. 0. Parsons, who has 
been an invalid with rheuma­
tism for several years, died last 
week, and was buried in the 
Parsons burying grounds. The 
bereaved family have our heart­
felt sympathy.
Rev. Adams, Presideat of the 
Anti Saloon League says; “The 
l^ple of Kentucky are to be 
conjgratulated on tbe dedsioh of 
the Court of Appeals upholding 
the Cjunmack - Redwine County 
unit law as to it’s constitionality 
and sustaining every pdnt made 
in it’s favor by the temperance 
people. It is a great vtctozy and 
is t;he happy culminataon of aten
years fight made for it 
“We have faced the most pow­
erful combination of class interi
• .uu<i (a., WII.:.-' i; c/ i«i»U
■xnfr::iu«V!.' t V '-.O'':rtoaik.».




llir ' . c,i I !.,ii ha been 
ill pr .1^ the rresbyterian 
c-htirch for th past’two weeks 
conui^cteu by R-.-v. Ric , Flannery 
Porter anJ otiurs, cane to a 
close last Sunday ni_-ht. Rev. 
Flannery left Monday morning 
for his home Kin..;sw.> >d, Jnd.
DrJ. L McClung has secured 
tlw^ervice; o 'Dr. 1. W. Piriy. 
a competent emi t uf Cincinnati 
omo. to help him in his dental 
parlor. Dr. McClung has been 
located here for q uite a while 
and expects to be- here perman- 
»T>tl . Ho, b his m-st satisfac- 
lur., w iv. ml. OLiili up a large 
patronage, and so large that he 
finds thstrhe must have help.
ARMSTRONG.
Arthur Brickies was calling on 
Miss OUie Dean Sunday.
Miss Lenora Qualls and Ches­
ter Compton, who have been at- 
tendiiig the Morehead Normal, 
returned home here monday.
Quite a number from this 
place attended church at Nike 
Chapel Sunday.
Fred Burcbitt called on Hiss 
Ethel. Helvy Sunday.
Mrs. I^ Henderson is ill at 
this writing.
Sue Tabor and Cena Buckler 
attended church at Prater Sun.
Benton Duncan was the guest 
of Janie Fultz Sunday evening.
The man who attempts to 
please every body all the time 
uiU agree with every fellow who 
cumes along and never takes any 
definite stand on any question 
not worth any thing to the 
immunity in which he lives and 
IS notning more nor leas than a 
art on the face of faumonitar. — 
.............................................................................................................................. '■
esta that has ever In this state 
resisted the will of a long suffer­
ing people. They have doubt­
less spent tens of thousands of 
dollars to prevent the measure 
from becoming a lawof Kentuck-
Now. that the battle is won, 
it only remains for' the people 
in their respective counties to 
press the fight untfl the entire 
Commonwealth will ge free from
f^tncky Pair Dates
&ab Orchard, July 10—3 days. 
#»Bf^ July 17-3 days. 
■aenderBOh, July 23-6 days.
■ I«ncaster, July 24-8 days. 
JWiBonville, July 30-6 days. 
Dnnville, July 81-3 days,
Aug.6—4 days, 
ane Grass Fair, Lexington, 
Aug. 12-6 days.
Creek, Aug. 18-4 days. 
Burkesville, Aug. 13-^ days. 
Janceburg, Aug.; 14-4 days.' 
^iAwrenceburg, Aug. 20—
aepherdsville, Aug. 20-4 
days.
®»ring. Aug. 22-3 days, 
^fihelbyrille, Avi^. 27-4 days, 
^^zabethtowij Aug. 27-4
Nfcbolasville/Aug. 27-3 days. 
|pringfield."Aug. 28-2 days. 
Twwence, Aug. 28-4 days. 
Hardinsburg, Sept. 3-3 days. 
Wdstown, Sebt, 4—4 days.
tmmtHmmUfimMma,
Everyone-whether in busi­
ness or not^bould be evtfS^ready; 
to know their, dondition. ■ That' 
is what we must be able to do,; 
and we cannot so long as we' 
have such a lasge numberof sub-J 
scriptiona'wdy behind bn Iheir 
subscriptions. We are almc^ 
positive a mighty few dollars will 
be lost on our snbscribers, for 
we think we have given them; 
■wduerecdvod for their money 
at least But the thing is now,: 
owing to the fact that we must'
I further enlarge and complete j 
our ' office, by buying more 
tyoe, etc., we need the money. 
About May 1 we will mail all who 
owe us. a plain notice of ho* 
much you are debted to us, with 
a request that you come In and 
pay us the amount. We do not 
do this with any offensive )>ur-1 
pose but it takes money to ear- 






about $400 out on subscription 
and of course we have more than 
one place where we could use 
Please dq
saloons, which will not be long. 
Uuder this law every locality
in the state wh^re intoxicanta 





Ptoia, Sept 3-3 days 
• Glasgow, &pt 11-4 days.
:putherie, Sept 12—8 days «ncic nc v «u
Kwtucky State Fair, Loui8ville. very fittingly. 
3^16—6 days. « not wait for us to send you a
Wmoath, Sept 26- 4 days. ! tice but remit now. for which
--------  . please accept our thanks in ad-
P»f. Boothe has advised us to have vance. 
the TncBS follow Urn to Richmond.
CASNOW'
Times Publishing Co. 
Olive Hill Ky.
“The additional legislation 
needed to free the state entirely 
from saloons will be easy to se­
cure. The next Legislatare, if 
the people do their duty in the 
matter of nominations, will prob­
ably see the finish of the saloon 
business in Kentucky. - ,
“We are lasting obligations 4x> 
the lawyers who prepared and 
presented our cases to the Court 
They did the work at a sacrifice 







BROWN & CASSADY 
Attorneys-^t-Law.
9 GencnU Pnetkc in Qmcr ■nd ndjaiains ' 
iUm. Dapontimm Uk«n. '
. riis SAfXAia.saiE. I
OFFICE— -
opposrTE ORoa storc 
CROSS sTReer. 
OUve HIU.
shrouds the death of Russell, 
nine year old son of John liffi 
ville, near \ Lexington.
The Ptenlngs POod.
Whilei^ayking, Ky., officers 
were in'Boonb Fork Mountains 
to arrest George. Sol and Levi 
Flemings, of the noted Flemings 
leudist party, almost a war was 
hud. In the exchange of shots 
Levi Flemings was kilied and 
Sam Jennings fatally wounded. 
Later in the day Deputy Sheriff 
Boon hall was killed from am­
bush.
Mysterloas Deetli.
The deepest mystqry &a-
yoongster was St the home of a 
neigbbear aamed Goo^m^
jury could not determine whether
he had shot h^elf with an old 
pistol he'h^d fc^d or some oth­
er children a^dentally killed 
him.
Operation for Adanolds.
On lest Mondty. Dr. P. C.‘ Lcyne 
of Ashland, assisted hj Dr. M. W. 
Atnutrong, a local physlcatf; operated 
on Frank, the 9-year-old boy of Mr. 
and Mrs. k. L. Woods. The opera­
tion wes a very succeaslQl one. Dr.
Have Yoa Seen the Banard.
A report from Sharp^^urg is 
author,ty that while Mias FVmnie 
Pick and the family cook were 
in a pasture trying to catch a 
horse, beard a peculiar sound 
overhead and on looking up saw 
a large buzzard with a bell at­
tached to it’s neck. It is said 
some years ago a man near there 
caught a bird of like kind and 
fastened a beU to it's neck.
Petitien PoV Local Optioa Etec
Red Men Meet 
The great council of Redmen 
in Kentucky adjourned at Lex­
ington last Wednesday after a 
two days meeting. Frankfort 
was selected as the place of the 
next meeting. There are about 
1,000 Red Men in the State.
$L25 WHISKY $3.25
Last ReuBion.
Realizing that each year is 
heavily breaking the ranks of 
the line of the Union Confederate 
Vetenms, the Cmninander in 
Chief, Lee. has issued the word 
that they wiU meet at Richmond 
Va.. May 30, for their laststand. 
As many as can do so will virit 
the exposition.
S«Dd oa PoMofflee or Express Money Oitler for
A 3^.2 S






We cMTy in stock nJl Rist-cUss Brands of Kentucky 
Whitkiss (Bottlsd in Bood.) Brandies. Wines and the fa-
WUTB.TO TO rot PIUCIS
The Lexington Kentucky Co.,
' S!4 WeM /omth St., CINCINNATL. 0.
I and Tliosc sharp, shooliiig, 
agonizing pains drive voii 
almost ,-razy, take Dr. 
Mile.s’ Anti-Pain Pills, 
and get relief. Tliev drive 
out the pain bv” their 
soothing effect upon the 
ner\es. When taken as di­
rected they are harmless, 
and leav e no bad after-ef- 
-feefs. That’s the reason 
they are so popular with 
all who use them. ,Your 
druggist can tell you what 
others in vour locality 
think of them.
WM. W. M. Bt’RKBTT. Moeoa 0«.
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind
Layne hss the repnUtioD of being one 
of the best surgeons in this end of the 
Stole.
• W. C. T. U. PresMeoL
The Kentucky White Ribbon hu 
the Ibitowing lo sty of the W. C.T. U.
. ^Resident her«—“Mrs. Maggie M. 
^^oothe Uie effl;ieni president of OUve 
km is moving sway, they rflid not teU 
me where she WS8 going, but I am
setfi'ii , T-. ,,i tP he some
, where in Ky., and 1 know she riU let
her Ught shine there. OUve Hill had 
D. JjTdin,
whot4k€' live preij-.eat’. pUce and
1,600 signatures are fastened 
to a petition that has been filed 
at Cynthiana in an effort to get 
the Court to call a local optiem 
election for all Harrison county 
to be held on July 6th.
Oeveraor Offers Reward.
Governor Beckham has offered 
a $600 reward for the- apprehen­
sion and return to Kentocky of 
John Sbotwell, who recently 
shot an officer in Whitley county 
-*■-------dsred toprieon far vio-
“Good Bye Old Booae.”
The citizens League, at Dan­
ville have awak«ted to a aenwfi 
of reformation which 
others may profit They, have 
persuaded keepers of houses of 
ill repute to leave the city, closed 
aU the “Blind Tigers’’ and wiU 
make an effoit_Jo..Jaduee 
all the drug stores to not sell 
liquor even on preecriptioii.
Carter Bey Halt 
The ML Sterling Gazette says, 
’Jonn Bowen, a youK white 
man. of Soldier, Cartn^county, 
fell or was thrown from a train
lating parole.
The Bif Sandy Telepboae & Tfk-
gn^ Co., will soon have their line 
between WUhid and Cuter Oty in 
“heDo” order. They m now patting
ZKGEft A BQieGND








This is the time of year when everyone hee a conch.
If Hr. Wilson continnea it 
won't be hme nntU Carter and 
•ortoondinc eountiee will boa 
oobw* of lelaobone wires. He 
completed the line to Sandy Hook 
thiawook. and will in ihort time 
Webbvme, and Carter 
city from Gnqraon, toudiing 
many intereiediate poiste. Mr. 
Wilson is a benefttetor. so to
----------------------- - >.aew.wa IlM U COUgH, ,
oold, lacrippe or other ailment on account of damp weeth- 
er. and we all know that our moat prominent phyaicana re- ' 
Laommend a good whisky, properly used, fortheae ailments. , 
*We cheerfully recommend you to our houa^ when in noad
FOLEY’S
HONEY»oTAR




Patoa o.i.m.SI'ohloeaa. ' 
Armatrong, tin Druggist.
P af our two famous branda the CABELL And the BRAD- ' 
f pOCK, which wehaveiucllgradeaand prieea direct from j 
1, the distiilera, at distiller'a prices. Write for our dicular 
to And price list * . ' /
BSodie riiidolietboM. Angel, cm 
dnaobener.'
..mgnraa am ■ l^OmmCWX WO VO
 » be has finished a much
near Ewington last Friday night > convenience to the
mvaO I..<A I____ , i a. -
:GL£R&BEHHEND!
and his left knee badly injured.aavkAa/ Aujurw





THE NBW FORE FOOD AITO DRUG LAW.
We an pleased to annoonee that Po- 
ley’e Honey and Tv for coi«ho. colde 
i and tong tnoblaa is not etfeetod by the 
I i National Pore Pood end Drug law u 
^ iteantains no opiatee or other hamful 
I drug! and wenconiiaand h aea safe 
rtoaatyfv ehOdnui anS'i^tta. Ptor 
‘aaieby WMAmrtnmg.
*• 0«ra a Omgh 
TSe Om Pwaem
BIG OFFER TO TIMES READERS
By poyint2Sc in aHyancc for THE OLIVE HILL TIMES 
for 3 month., we will g;i,eyou one of the foilowinit book.;
Ail old sobiciben; prying „p back sobadplioas and three mo.tha in 
.dvance .ail be entitled to any book. The., book, ate by 
welI-kno«a, authots, and le a cbance lor sonie good reading hee.
The Bride's Dowry.. 










The Lost Heir 
The Curse of Clifton
M.v‘«tory of Z^oliy Tree
*
hi-om Out the Gloom .
• Twi. Ki^s
• So Near, and Yet So Far”
Love for a Day..............
Farmer Holt’s Daughter 
A Wilful Maid
“"■"'liStkneHfo., ,









So Don’t Bring me any 
more work for 30 days. 
Grot all I can Possibly 
do within that time.
W. N. Johnson,
OLIVE HILL, KY.
vcnience and comfort of thn pittenn 
ther«t thnt nn kdwinate' nyafont it 
Wntor wntka bn eteefod nnd mnin- 
t.tortli.«ndCity, th.mfore;.=E>: 
Knee, Clerk, ie i hereby nppolUnd a 
commlltee to adynrtteo tot bidn for tin 
etwttion nnd mnintnlnnno. if eMd..yw 
tom tor . penod ot twenty ,»„w
and will be opened at 8.30 P. M. on 
June the 3rd. at the city Couttroom.
[ He Will state in his
Aecwed of Soiling Uquen
iBBTahain, of Farmers. 
Rowan cotmty. was arraec^ and 
placed in jail at Ut> Steritng Monday 
by Marshal Jackson for selling whwky 
without license. His trial will be held 
Thuraday befm Commissioner Wood.
thsl the bidders will specify in' .th^
I bids the kind of plant that the Mddcr 
, proposes to erect and mafataih,- «nd 
; the maxium prices that Iw iroposes 
. UMlharge for water and will state in 
; what time he proposes tohavo sair> 
system in operation. The Biddsr to 
‘ whom soid franchise will be gtinted 
will have the right to use the Arrets 
and alleys of said city for the pmyaso' 
of laying and
Tjyo KUied la Wreck.
A very serious and fatal acci- 
dent happened last Friday on' 
the Cincinnati, Flemingsburg,' 
wd Southern railroad neari 
Fleminarsbunr. It was a funeral
iij Miles’ 
Antl-I>aln Pills
»i l i j 
train l^earing the corpse of E. D. 
.liankins. who had died two days I 
previous and was being taken [ 
to HiUabopo for interment. Of I 
the 17 passengers which thei
sufficient for said system, but not , to 
use said streets and ^lej-s sd ss £0; to- 
terfure with the public use or tcsvols 
of the citizens of said town. • Said 
franchise will be sold to the h%hest 
and >wsl bidder and a check pe 
for the amount bid. The Counca n. 
serves the right to reject any aul all 
bid3.
. .L/
I SfiS DEFER .FOR THBaY DAYS (M.Y
■01'•» let only .
booh., fro,,, the pehlisher. end the thrtt e„„e. first 
We arc now Prepared to fomi.h you any B.wk 
Masacae Published In the World and at publisher,- Ih-ice.
This May 11. 1907.
E. P. KEES, CleAe- 
C. V. ZIMMERMAN. Maym-..,
AN Ordinance.
^ The Ciiy Council
Owing to the size and popolatian of 
said City it i» neocssaiy- for the tan- 
venienue and comfort of the citis^ 
ihcreoMliat an ad^uat^oyatem of E- 
Ivclric Lights be erwted and msiotalo- 
«1 in said city, therefore, E. p. Keot, 
clerk, is hereby appointed a committee 
i to advettsio for bids for the ereettei 
, Kiirt mamtainance if said systAn fit a 
period of twenty years. ' Said Uds wiU 
; remain open until the first Monday 
in .June. 1907 at 7.80 P. M.. aaa wiU 
ibeopea«IM8.Mp, m. oa Jaa. tfo 
•8rdatthf|gy court room. Bc.Wl 
'•tate in his advertmament. timt the 
bidders will specify UmI/IUb tbs 
khid.of plant that the Udder y-mjpfsM 
to «ect and mainUio, ted the ma*hm»''
train carried not one escaped 
some injury, and Chas. Thomas 
Covington and Thos A. Fow. 
iMorehead, were killed. 11.. 
»rps of Rankins was throw,, 
into the water, (the wreck occu;- 
ed on a Wbge over Fleming, 
creek, on the farm of Mr. Lo-1 
gan) and I the pine box wai^ 
crushed intib splinters, while the 
casket wds uninjured, but the 
body mangled beyond recogni- 
nitioiL
Cure Headache
Almost instantly and leave no bad effects 
'Diey also relieve every other pain. Neural. 
■ gia. Rheumatic Pain. Sciatica, Baokaohe, 
Stomach ache. Ague Pain-s. Pains from io> 
jiiiy. Bearing-down pains. Indigestion, Di» 
siness. Nervousness and Sleeplessneaa. '
r Prevent 
All-Aches
By taking one or two Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills when you feel an attack coming oa.
cEean house today j
Don’t wait till to-morrow, but clean 
house today, with Dr. Caiawlll 
(laxative)Syrup I’epsin. Of cuurt.. vl, 
mean , your house of flesh anu bun, 
-your body. This isthe beat bouse you! 
own, and should get the most care, j' 
Yet most people neglect it ina dreadful * 
manner. As a result, stumach’ liver if 
and bowels soon get out of order, and 
«naegreatpain. distress, and danger-1 
ousintenal diseases. The orly safe I' 
Hure cure, is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Ij 
Pepsfti, It clears out all causes oi ^ 
sickness, cures constipation and mdi-1 
gestion, deans house, and makes you : i- 
well Try it Sold by N. M. Hudgins 
St 60 sod LOO. Money back if it fails. ^
Dies From Drinking Poison Milk, j 
In a rural town in Macon coun- j 
ty. Tennessee, six deaths have ■ n 
occurred as result‘of drinking ib 
mUk from a cow which it is Sup-1 o 
posed was poisoned from eating 15 
milkweed. ' 5
r  
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak* 
cning influence of pain upon the system. If 
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep take a 
tablet on retiring or when you awakca. 
This southing influence upon the aervea 
brings refreshing sleep.
' *5 doses. 25 cents Never sold in bolK.
Half Price
SALE
, ««r» cc. c. L». s. N. Southworth. (’iHrk Kuascll
, A. Conon Doyle. (25c values) Old Sleuths lOc and 25c 
values and popular works of SO other ootKl authors.
NotbJng But Murder Trials. , 
A special to the Evening Post 
says that Circuit Court has been , 
in session at Hodgensvilie, Larue « 
coun^ for tiie past two weeks^ --------. ^ * «i
: bpc« that he propoM* to chaMt/cir 1 ^ worder trials have consumed 
iikhts and will state in 'what time he 1 time,
sesi.prop,>9e3 to have said aystem in ops*. 1 
tion. The bidder to whom said frsa- 
chisc will be granted wiU have tte
notice.
/ ............ WI n e w.^
^ to use the sovets and aU^ -foe
purpose of oreJting and 
'•electric li'’- I sufficient for sai^yM«& 
imt tjot to ui^e said atreeu and ^n^ 
soastointerj'erewUh. the public t»e 
or travels of ^^itiiena of aaid ton.
Said franchise wflEbe sold to the bi^ 
esl and. best bidder and a eh^ or 
cash for the amount bid. The Cgdn- 
cil reserves the right to reject any aul 
all bids.
This May Iff 1907.
B. P. KEES, ClaA.
C. V. ZIMMERMAN. Mayon ~
i,--
It will pay you to’watch for thS very ! 
flm symptop of indigestion or liver' 
trouble and to preventthe trouble from
25 cent books offered at 12 ct. 
20 cent books offered at 10 ct. 
ip cent books offered at 5 cts. 
Olive hill reading club
Olive HUI Time . Olive Mill. Ky.
g^ng headway, by quickly u...._ 
Dr. Caldwell.s (laxative)Syrup Pepsin. 
Nothing is more weakening to
CLEANED OUT.
When a deep cellar becomea ffllad 
with heavy, poisonous air, it is n«Mr 
saTctogo into it untili it has baao 
cleaned out. When your body haa hate 
■^iaoned with the foul reaiduaa of an- 
digmed food, it is just as aecmaary 
to clean it out To do this pkaaaatlT 
; ‘m'lMlely takeDr. CaWwell’s (la*ati>^
, Syrup Pepsin. It is a pure. wUee^Rtl 
preparation which has no eqoM in (be
.•—.•..IB .■ luu Ke u_
Vstem than dironic dyspepsin. and aJI 
Its complications. Noting will curew,M(», u thin
it so quickly, pleasantly and surely -= 
Syrup Pepsin. Sold by C. B. Waring 
•t60andl.00.Boney back if it failZ
Committed Suicide.
At OwingsviUe Mike Dentler 
committed suicide last Wednes- 
d^ by drinking an ounce of car­
bolic acid, and left a note that 
read, ‘T have worried enough 
please don’t worry no more 
take care of the baby for me.”
M11 SilMiML
DIRECTORS-
CLAUDE W1L.SO.N. CiUiHica 
J- w. SlIUMATt. I•RE■1D«I.T. 
w. D. Williams, vica paasiooRT 
. E. D gray.
------and stomach trouble. Sold hv
N. M. Hudgins at 60 and r 00 iLS 
beck if it fails t-W Mt^
SHillEHS PUIIT RJUDK
RaiLSt^r By Eight Caro.
A brakeman in the* Louisville 
yards, while climbing to the top 
of one of a cut of eight cars, fell 
between them and eight cars 
passed over his body. He mar- 
velously escaped being ground to 
pieces but was seriously injured.
LET EVERYBODY WORK.
And the worid would be more happy 
and contaatrf.. Just eonaider tew
Deputy collectora Herndon aadg^ 
Marshal Jackson and Detective ^|;fn 
made a raid on Hawkins Brand); Mm- 
ifee county, Sunday night and .^ptitr 
«l Frtu,k B.il.rt for op,r,rt|,, .
AanwiiiOTountofbeerWM deMR^
tot balWd hfo to„ app-l 
mov«l th, ttill. ,BJUrtl™foL„i,.
fort ConuntotoM,' Wood Mo«l.,
U w. AKUSTKONG 











1st and 3rd TUESDAYS 
of each month to many poinU South 
Wmter Tourist TiekeU now on sale 
Food returning till May 31st. For in- 
formstion write. H. J. KING, G. P. & 
T. A., Lexington. Ky.
R.T. Ki.f.NARD,
SoHMlYwirBwiUncE
*uu iiienieQ, u  
^h pain and tiwble rente in your 
body, when your liver or stomach stop 
working. HapUy you can aten set 
tbra to work again, cure your pda. 
and restore yourself to hsdtb eontenl- 
msBt, with Dr. CaldweU'sOaxativel 




. . Atfy.-at-Law 
Insurance...
-------------—tvuriKiuniS
Advice,given without qharge. Prompt 
attention in every case. Highest 
Bank and Coramercia) Refereneea





I ------------ - ncM to uje fec^i Coar
ISPBGUL AKKUONCEHENT, RBCARDING I ^ SUm of |700
THE PURE FOOD ANP DRUG LAW. j failed to give.
Only Waots A MilUoe.
Jolm Bryan, 60, and Frederio 
Murphy, 20, both of Ohio state
the PoMia I have i W* •" Pl«—I lo amon*, that F»|. i -----------■
decided to be at Olive HUl Wteneeday j *<*t'^wigha. colds, i „ pkeoboiha.
and Saturday of each week Anv r«te by the ' .l “" Prevent pneunxmla ,
neteingmvrerrirjr:-, u DruK Uw from
^J^|J«Km^rvice meet me herefit contains no opiates or otl^harmful «
nenditas. .fof.iand expels the cold fygi
Iw .te . L £-------- -oaoRy ai ii zu o n 01 BU *
a state with a marriage law”
.Trith neeeaarry papers
J. A. PORTER, J. P.
--—i, harm l 
»nl we recommend it as a safe 
remedy for ehtldien ted edute. Sok 
by C. B. Waring, the Olive HiD drgg.
------ --- .......Kl Ctf«)
system as it ia mildly laxative, 
an but the geouine in the yatew
thnt suite him. He ay-s they 
oniy went »1,000,000 of hu
J 000,000 estate and wfflgiveawny
^ the wlnainig $3,000,000.
[ “Hell i. a pocLet additkai at Qiite- 
, le" “r* • niiiii,ier «that dly. Thia










NOWI ■ ■ JW READY Fuk 50UCrrORS~ 
I Octavo pagea. Over £06
■ ’ —photogn^A CARD.™,i. toeerary met .11 dn«si«.|"-~"
rs:;:^i:er..:rr,r:::
«*aumptiML Contaha no t^iates. barvaat OUTFIT FR8E-8«^ Ra­
in a velkte twnkmvai I for malllnw mw) Kma...ii.._‘W'Avrapti n I " Bi
: [ aiwuii.
-n II • t'f'Ti'^^iiiilhiiiY •( fo:;
